
Vevii Ji om the Constitution Ji gate.
lhe prize ship Susannah, which aruved
at N. Y onJMonday parted from the Con-

stitution on the 19th oFFebiuary, in lat.
36, long." 12 30. The Constitution ob-

tained the news of peace on the 10th ot
r cbruary, by a Swedish ship'lrom Liver'
pool lb.

Commodore Decatur is reported for
the command of the squadron going
against Algiers and that he will hoist his
Hag on board the independence 74. lb.

The President was" appraised at Ber-
muda, and three-fourt- of the amount
adjudged to the officers and ship's com-

pany of the Endymion, and paid them.
The shares in the several classes were
1st class, 642, 8, 9d. 2d class, 96, 19, 3

Third, 57, 14, 4 Fourth, 16, 13, 11

Fifth, 11,2, 7 Sixth, 5, 1 1, 3 Seventh,
:, 14, 2 and Eighth, 1, 17, I lb,

The schr. Russell, from Canton, ar-uv-

at Newbedford on the 29th ult.
brings intelligence that the ship Charon,
Whittemore, of Boston, was captured
near the Sandwich Island by a British
gun-bri- g. All other American vessels
were considered in great danger, as two
British vessels of war weie cruising in
that quarter. lb.

U S FRIGATE GUERRIERE.
This elegant ship has passed over the

bar, and is at anchor below Chester, tak-

ing m her equipments We understand,
since the little trial that has as yet been
made of her trim and sailing, that she
promises to surpass most of our public
vessels in all the 'atuibutes of qualities,'
which constitute a superior ship

Jnl. Gaz.

(TromtheN Y Commercial Adveruier,Aprjl3 )

Messrs Lewis and Hall,
Having observed in your paper of Satur

day last, an extract from the Bermuda
Gazette, containing a false and scandal
ous account of an affair in which I had
an agency, I send you for publication the
subjoined statement, which 1 declare to be
correct

As soon as I read the scurrilous re-

marks in the Royal Gazette of the 15th
ult. in l elation to the capture of the late
U. S. frigate President, I walked to the
Kiiie's Sauare, with a determination lo
chastise the editor. I soon sell in with
him, and executed my purpose in the
most ample and satisTactoiy manner.

There was no American officei in com-

pany, except midshipman Emmett. Mr.
Ward, the editoi was attended by licut
Sammon of the Royal Navy ; but by nei-

ther of those officers was I iutcriuptcd or
assisted in the operation.

Havintr previously obtained my pass
port, and being advised that the editor of
the Royal Gazette was taking measures
to employ the civil authority against me,
I lest the island the next day for the
UniunT States.

I am, gentleman, &c. &c.
R. B. RANDOLPH,

Mid'n late of the U. S frigate President

London, Jan. 26.
Late on Monday evening despatches

weie received at the admiralty from Sn
George Collier, communicating the

information of an American
vjuadion being at sea, consisting of the
President and Constitution, of 50 guns
each, and the Congress, of 38 guns. Sn
G. Collier, had received intelligence ofi
their course, and went in pursuit ot them.
The British force, in point of guns, un-

der his command, was precisely equal to
that of the enemy, and consisted of the
Leanderof50 guns, Sir George Collier,
the Newcastle ot 50 guns, Lord Ueorge
Stewart, and the Acasta of 53, Captain
Kerr.
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Chatham 74, Capt. was
manned yesterday morning, at

Portsmouth, ordered to sea con- -

sequence of information having been re- -

rcieatnaciwo vmeucan nave
got out, and cruising to westward

was to at uaylignt tins morn
jiig. It is a new American ?

Madrid, December 29.

The amelioration of that system of
rigor, with which we had flattered our-

selves, is far from having taken place.
The M. de Cev alios has inti

change. We are assured there
no unanimity amonpr the King's

Council, appears in measures
of which we were hopes we
should have seen softened, aH join, al-

though divided every other point of ad-

ministration Spaniards have
their country, and many have

hid themselves ; in general, de-

nunciations as as those of a more
public nature alarm a number of tamilies,
because following the plan of teciimi-iiatio- n,

in matter of opinion or indul-

gence the government of in-

truded King, it is difficult to find excep-

tions among the entire mass of the peo-

ple . i

Hemp Seed
SALE, of the last year's crop, by

3
She't Si pnt, L" ' Apr ! I? lo 3

LLaINGTON, MONDAY, APRIL 24

THE INTERCEPTED LETTERS,
Copied into this dav's Gazette, deserve a

careful perusal, as thej illustrate in the clearest
manner, the infamous mode of warfare, waged
by the self-style-d honourable officers of the
British navy on our coasts, and better account

lor tie drubbings giien them our Hulls and
JJecalurs, than all the ingenuity ot the English
prints Whilst our othcers are studying how
tocouer, the enemy are emplojed in de-

vising the best method of emptying s

and negro quarters Whilst our officers, in the
true spirit of are devising the
mode of being generous to a fallen enemy,
without humiliating him in his own estimation

Cockburn and his associates, scheme how
they can most depress the fallen, and add to
his miseries. It is impossible to doubt how
any contest must end between such combat- -

rascals, "There is an excellence peculiar to me-we- re

known witfi high r;no sheep their crosscS)
... au. ...,

. .. .i,.i nc uuuwji utiun ubiiiBi" -

rol Coffee, are marching home.
tuckeans, under General Thomas, Nashville
paper states, to be in the as to
suffer much from the of pronswns The,
bone, it seems, aster is tor to

e Indians continue their depredati- -

nns in the Indiana Missouri territories.
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General Wilkinson, is to be honour- - the source, we
acquitted ' ' So was Gen Winder. stand, that part of the

General is said to be of have
General Prevost is recalled. died it. It is upwards

Port of is shut to the ships of -
20 have died Smithheld andpersons in itsof order thatall nations, m consequence an to

effect from the court of Madrid 10 days in
The most rumours are daily of which the Judge

respecting the in the state Court on Monday without doing
of projected in the Congiess Vi- -

enna; and we ought to be
placed on any of tliem, the event speaks

Mk- - OgilviE, the is now mfor We are now that Munt and
Bernadotte, are to be and indeed, wheie his were
one story goes so far as to state, that the latter received ip manner.
has voluntarily retired to private life That A room, capable of 800 per-bot- h

will meet this we confidently ex-- Hesons was every evening.
pect-- for we place less than they did. h fa wilnupon promises them by the legiti- -

mate" rulers of but we doubt whether by Ins city,
these events yet happened Nothing fi- - Colburn-T- ls prodigy
nil seems decided on respecting the suture 0f natuie is now in Paris. A Paris paper
eti to ns CnVnnit nnil TJiil nntl cats nn .uvu. u...,...vi x., . o- -,.

her pretensions to a large slice of Italy ; and
France, yet contends for Belgium.

The have been latelv amU!J with-
a grand and re interment of the the cal-o- f

XVI and his Queen. and still culations. It will be recollected he
with a discovery of the HEART of the late

which some knave or blockhead says,
he has long kept as a precious and sacred
relic.

The Algerines are said to be at war with
IYance and Spain.

REDUCTION Or THE ARMY.
It is m I, feelings na less of surprise

than that I have observed a publi-
cation in the AunonA, copied ftom a
New-Yor- k paper, the preten-
sions of the officers of" 27" years stand
ing, in to those wholiave rose,
into notice during late war. lhe

of the country had no cause to
supscct beforehand, that able and patn-oti- c

print to be the advocate of stupiditj,
of and of Who
could a ptint of the charac-
ter of the Aurora, would be sound on the
side of Bissell and Boyd, in
piefeiencc to that of nation, and of
B.own, Jackson and Scott '--Is the form,
ei are to be prefencd to the latter, ";
is the talisman of semoniy, with Us hope- -,

ful accompaniments in this instance, to be
prefered, to most patristic, skilful,
and successful exeitions for one'sJ.uirtry. And shall these forbid.
it je nuersollhe nation! is y

OP SEAMEN. 20
Many who have contended that

sailors' rights were not worth now
evince exultation, and claim no small degree

can her injustice with the same trnpu- -

nty - There was once within the scope of our
a siaewy, athletic youth, of an

unoffending, disposition, who had
s0 ions, ,0 the tnsults, caprice and
ndicule of an ostentatious, nurse nroud mer
chant, his that the abuse had finally
ripened into aright, in the opinion of the dealer
in ; nor could he be cured of Ins error, de
till plodding Jonathan, grown indignant
repeated insults, beat into him by a of
sound There was not occasion

a promise of civil ti eatment in suture
because the inducement to offend had become
v ondcrfully lessened by the disposition and
aomiy manuested nn the other hand to punish
The slogging was better than a. bond . and Jona- -

than this day, is most courteously by to
111s lormer antagonist. So witn our seamen

No were ever of prophetic wisdpm, on account of the late
more equally matched, judgo oftheir treaty containing no stipulation in regard to

impressment You have abandoned sailorsmeta. know, however, the Amen- - M Ullstenng. they say,
shipsare prodigiously manned, the treaty contains no guarantee against im

hope, in somateiial a the Bu- - pressment fiom our vessels,' we
tish ships are not wanting ; for we are does it contain a guarantee against un-

satisfied, is the two meet, the pressment in the streets of our cities; and yet

officer who commands our ships nfl thf. ma" of nghe, can do
"le other. But what she

with the colours flying, lather ,, once done, u. 11 she not do again!
strike to the crTemy. providing she has the same inducement, and
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compamed with the recent lessons
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The truth is, of our seamen al
ready returned from the navy, as pn
soners of war There are thousands in
England, also held as prisoners, who
sent home on the receipt of the ratification of
tne treaty by our government But us
to ask, what would have been the condition of
these had we not declared war '
They would have been
out tneir existence on board the Ilntisn navy
Their suture security will not be increased
by the we have but
we presume a reciprocal engagement will be
mide, the two wiucn
will to these a solemn
stipulation on me pin 01 ureal uruain iu iu
stain from te piactice Such in engagement
appertains pioperly to a commercul

, ci is et to nuJ; 1 b .1 s.

I MERINO SIIELP.
Extiact from i short of the British

Merino Society.
The flocks sine wooled sheep

Spain, before invasion of that unhappy
desolated country by was esti-
mated at about 6,000,000; of per-
haps three-fourt- are already destroyed,
and the remainder daily diminishing by
rapine and neglect. From
of the eaith, then, can manufactoues

this country be supplied with sine
wool for the next twenty years Per-

haps from the United States.""
' The comparative pi of

Londonforms a cuterion of its
Mr. King, of Newgate-market- , sells me-
rino mutton for half a pound more
than any other; as he declares, on
account of public but its supe- -

irior flavor,
Hucksters petty-larcen-

to

hitherto been little noticed ; their hind
arc heavier than quar--

reported most respectable under-oi- y

nearly one-tent- h

Proctor cashiered population Northampton county,
with stated that of

The Ilavanna

neighborhood within ; consc- -
contradictory quence adjourned

circulated change
Europe, business.

think little reliance
until

.tself told, Orator,
dethroned, Charleston, compositions

the most Mattering
containing
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the made "
Europe, Dinner countrymen of that

have Zera astonishing

limfnin
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funeral most complicated Aiithmctical

Louis more, that
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We

point, and, add,
neither
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many hate

will
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undoubtedly lingering

only
considerations

superadd considerations

Bonapaite,

the

sore
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lers consequently tnc greater weight ot
mutton is in the more profitable joints,

Raleigh, (N. C.) March 13.
m,,it,m,r Pr Th

fatality of thisdisease in many of the
State, has become very alarming I' rom

of jjeccmoer 17, an account oi his
introduction to the Members of the office
of Longitude, befoie whom he resolved

is a native of Vermont Star.

Baltimohe, April 3.
We understand that Brigadier-Gener-

Winder has, by his request, been
lelicved fiom the command of the tenth
disttict, and has notified his intention not
to be considered among the officei s from
WIJLMU d III LUU1 JUH. lilt IftAUV

cstabhshixient is t0 be maie. He intends,
we undei stand, to resume immediately
the piacticc of law in this city.

Fed.

JFVou the National lntelh gencer.

Ft om oar Correspondent at Ncvi-Yoi-

AXOTUEIi
BRILLIANT NAVAL VICTORY,

ACHIEVED MY THE
United States Frigate CONSTITUTION,

Capt. STEWART,
In the captuie of two British sloops of
r, mounting 55 guns, aster an action of

.-"- - ""'--- ". ".77;""Madeira, with the loss on our..... . , ,

The following are all tht particulars
we' have received of this brilliant affair,

rllrmBhfl s hv Cnnt. P.nhnnnr.. f'
the Revenue who came up from
the Ceyane on Saturday evening, viz.

Arrived oh .New-Yor- k on Sunday, the
late British sloop of war Ceyene, lating

guns, Capt. Gordon, Lieut. Hoffman
piize-maste- r, a piize to the U. S. Frigate
Constitution, Capt. Stewart, capttu ed on
the 28th of February, off Madeira, in co.
with the Levant sloop of war rating 18
guns, aster an action ol 50 minutes with a
loss to the Constitution of only 4 killed
and 7 wounded.

1 he Ceyane and Levant engaged the
Constitution at the same time, one on her

and the other on her quarter The
Ceyane rates in Steel's List of 1814, at

guns, and mounts-3- 22 thirty-tw- o

pound carronades anther gun deck, 10
eighteen pound canonades on her quar
ter deck, and 2 long nines on her sore
castle. The Levant rates at 13 euns,
and mounts 21.

The Constitution took both of her
prizes into St. Yago, (one of the Cape

Verd Islands) viheicshc landed her
prisoners, and on the morning of the 8th

March discocred three heavy Brttish
ships standing in, upon which the Con-
stitution made a signal to cut and stand
out to sea. The signal order was imme-
diately executed, and the Constitution
with her two prizes made all sail and stood

sea, closely pursued by the Btitish

"&l,L ul "' uusuiuuuu uuu .cvaiu ui
tne aiternuon oi tne am. tne Driusn
squadron in chase the Constitution and
Levant about two miles to the windward
of the chase, and leaving the Levant and
the British squadron very fast.

A little before sunset, and shortly aster
the Ceyane lost sight of the Constitution,
a heavy cannonade was heard in the di-

rection of the hostile ships, from which
cncumstance, some of the officeis of the
Ceyane are fearful, that the Levant was
overtaken by the British squadron, and
probably recaptuied. ,.

Anecdote The following incident IS

said to have OCCUrjed at NcW-O- l leans
during the late invasion of that quarter by
the enemy Subsequent to the battle of

own bravery, and the determination oftheir'" " ,x"c Ceyane ,mc"u T"c'
got eminent to avenge their wrongs, is. far c.ou.rse ,andwas. nl pursued.
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the a, 111 wl iCu uotli an.iico rcenci
nearly the same injury, a subaltern British
officer was sent to the American lines with
a slag of truce Being detained a little,
he began to converse with a Corpoial in
our service respecting the probable issue
of e ents there. He stated, that " it was
folly for the Americans to resist any long-
er, as they must eventually be beaten
That the troops opposed to them wei e the
slower of the British army, who had re-

peatedly vanquished the best vetctans on
the Continent of Europe, and were com-
manded by Lord Packenliam, Lord Pic-to- n,

Lord Cochrane, Lord Kean, and
many moieofthe ablest generals in Eu-
rope " To this the Corporal replied, in
dignantly, " on our side we have the Lord
uod Almighty, the Lord Jesus Christ,
and the Hero Andrew Jackson, and I'll be
d d is we dont whip jou."

AUCTIONS.
On Wednesday next, 26th April,

WILL BE SOLD,

Two Lots of Ground,
WITH improvements on the same thei front

on the lower bridge and Water-stree- ts has a front
of 33 2 leet, running back 100 more or less Also,
a UAKICIAUK and llAlliNfiSS 1 UAKI'and 2
HORSES The whole to he sold without resene :
one half in CO daj s, the balance in 6 and 9 months
Je?otiiiile notes with approved endorseis

1 he aliovc property will be sold to satislv i claim
of John Marsh and A Logan it Son.

I) BRADrOItD.Auc
LexingtODj April 24, 1815

Or LOTS, 1JV GLASGOW,
On Friday next, 28th April.

A NUMBER of 5 acie Lots, the nearest of
which lies about hall a mile west irom the Public
Square., in the town of Glasgow, on the road leading
to theliowhns: Green The soil is ofaeoodouahtv.
and the timbei, both as to quality and quanuty, not
lnienor 10 any in uie state 1 lie claim is good and
indisputable Glasgow is a ery thriving and beau-
tiful ton n, consisUng of more than one hundred,
mosllv handsome, buck and frame houses The
town is well wateied, and well supplied with good
Mechinicks of almost cer desenpuon , ind in
point of industry and good order, it is not excelled by
any in the state Adjacent to this town ai e a num
ber ot Mills of umerenl descriptions, which rim the
year round They are situated on Beaver-Cree-

which runs half round the town at the distance
trom one and to three miles The above lots,
on which are several excellent spupgs, will be sold
on riUDAY, the 28th day of ApriJ, mst at the
Auction Room Sale to commence at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon Terms one fouith payable in 60
days, in 6 months, in 12
months, and the lcmaimn" lourth in 18 months
Negotiable Notes w lUbe rcqun ed, and the title made
on l ecen ing the last pav ment

A Plat of the Lots and of the Tom n, may be seen
at tuc Auction iioom

D BRADFORD, Auc
Lexington, April 24, 1815

Look to the Wilderness !
JOHN sc DAVID W RUTH, on Hill-Stre-

near i iwj er tiaggms, lespecuully inlorm the pub
he in general, that they have commenced the

Painting" Business.ej
in all its various branches those Gentlemen that
cnuuse-- ut lutuur mem uiui ineir custom in town or
country , may uy application rest assureu it will be
cetuu;u in a tuc n, i.umuuiuie aim elegant man
manlier, with dispatch

Lexington, Apnl 14, 1815
N B HORSES will be taken in payment, at :

liberal pi n.e 17--6

James Garrison,
From Philadelphia

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
Main street, opposite to the Branch Hank, Lex

merlon.
RESPECTFULLY mfoimstho public, that he

Ins served a regular term at the above business, and
flatters himself thatby i stuet attention and constant
supply of the best Medicines, to inci it a portion ol
public patronage.

AMOVQ HIS IXADIS.0 AIITICI.ES AnE,
Gum Opmm Camomile Flowers

Camphot J I'.inery
Arabic i Cinnamon
Assafictida aFineSnonre

Spanish rhes Juniper Berries
Jilip Tartar Emetic
Calomel Pp i Ipeca.
Rhcubiib Root 5 Aloes

Powder j Gentnn Root
Mngnesia S Pink Root
Liquouce Bill J Orange Peel

Refined Glue
Root J Red Precipitate

Manna , J White do
Sulphur J Glaub Salts
Roll Bumstone 5 Rochell do.
Cream Tartar 5 Castor Oil
Powd Batks SSweetOil.&c
Sugar Lead '

Patent Medicines, warranted genuine.
British Oil j Essence Peppermint
Steer's Opodeldoc i Turlington's Balsom
uateman s Urops 5 E) e Water
Harlxra Oil 5 Lee's Bilhous Pills
WoimTea 5 Anderson's Pills
Worm Oil Hooper's Pills, cvc.
Stoughtou's Bitters

Bje Stuffs.
rustic ( Aranetta
Logwood Turmenc
Madder ? Copperas
OilVitnoI Allum
Blue Vitnol I Aqua Fortls, fke.
Red Wood

Colours.

Lamp Black . Pat Green
Ivory Black J do Yellow
Piussian Blue, No 1 r Yetdiise

do do No 2 5 Rose Pink
King's Yellow J Gum Copal &c
Vermillion

Countiy Phjsicians and merchants can be sup-
plied with the above Medicines, on the most lcason-abl- e

tei ms
(CJ Also for sale, 19 bis TANNER'S OIL, of

a superior quant
17--3 April 22, 1815

TAKEN UP by Nicholas Miller, on the waters
of Raven creek in Harrison countv. one BAY
MARE, IS years old, 15 2 hands high, blind of
uieieueye, one wnne spot on tne leu snouiuer, a
long bob tail, appraised to SlO January 16, 1315

17--3 JOHN BERRY

Just Received,
A SMALL INVOICE OF DRY GOODS, on

consignment, which is offered at a discount,
and on liberal credits. Apply to

J P. SCHATZELL.
25th March, 1M5. 13 tf

x Notice to the Public.
WITF.nr.AS I "ave mv note fnr CS? In I.! Newell, which was obtained from me by fraud. I

wain ill p rsons against trading for the svme, as I
,u not i"v " unkbS '"rACOBOYXRS

I March 20 iai

AUCTION.
I WISH to sjuVbree new BRICK HOLfal i

Ijing at the toi ner Or lilRli ami bpnng streets, c ilhe nnner end 01 ma imtr- - L.ot iibo,
DWELLING-HOUS- E in which I now Ir,
LU 1 , inclailin? the Thcatie 1 1., i, i.. j oni ,

90 feet on Water-stre- The i no propu v i ill
be sold at private (ale at anv time htfoie il.i fn
di) of Ma) next, on iiliich diy it will bt sold ji
aucuon, u not sooner uisposeu ot Also, on Hi ltd y
will lie sold at nnction, a quiutity ofHOUSEHOf ,U
FL'RNUURE, consisUmi; of BEDS and BED-
DING, CHVIRS, TABLES, kc &c. toetli r
with i C RRLU.C and HOUSES, and GIG m l
HARNEiS The red estate will be sold on ,

u edit ol siUy A i) s foi one fourth and the remain
dcr m three equal innual pajments Any notes oi
my oun aue wilhin twelve months, will bertceivid
(or the CO da piyment, by discharging the into est.
The runiiture, fjc will he sold on a credit of si
months, foi all sums above t enty dollai s.

LWKK U51IJEU
The sale will UJ-- e Place at the Theatre, jt i. n

o'clock m the morning
DNL ERADrORD, Auc.

Iexinon, Apnl 12, 1815 1- 0-

CIRCUS.
Mr. Caj etano respectfully informs the lad es an

;entlemen of Lexington and its vicinitv . that the new-
cucus will be ready to perform on the first nP
May next, and tint no pains or expense have been
omitted to render it pleasant and comfoi table to
gratis) the public expectation

The ladies and gentlemen are further informed
that he has just received anew company ofEques-trian- s

andTrampohn Exeicisers from Europe
lately from Philadelphia and Chaileston and hope
by their unremitted exertions to be able to merit
their apphuse 16

Cash Wanted.
FOR S3000 a eood interest will he tinid. and

leal estate given as secuutv Referto
DANL BRADFORD, Com Ofcr.

Lexington, Apnl 13,1815 lC-- tf

Cash Wanted.
THE following valuable pronertv is offered for

sale, on a credit ol one, two and three j ears
jv uiree stoiy isuck. House, lately occupied by the

subscriber, at present by E W Craig, ot Main,
street, calculated for business and a family

A new three stoij Brick House, second door
Lelow the above, built list summer, well arranged
to accommodate a fimily and for business 1 he
first stoty will be finishedin ten daj s

iin xiuuses on onore street
A Lot at the corner of Hich and Main-Cro-

streets, lately owned by George Brownlee, on which
there are t o Frame Houses for families

A Lot on Mam street, second below Coleman's
brewer) , on which is a Log House c double Frame
House, both two stories, a large Frame Stable and
Shed , also a Blacksmith Shop and Coal House

A small Brick House mil Lot on Water street
One third often acres Out Lots, near Mi Mat-

thew Elder's
Fifteen acres, being 3 Out Lots on Miin-Cros- s

street, the most beautiful and elegant situation for
building in oi near the town Spring and Lower
stieetswillbe extended through these lots, which
will be sold together or div ided

Eighty-sou- r acres, chiefly wood land, 2 miles
fiom the court house, on the Georgetown road,
upon which is a alu ible Garden, having been nine
years engaged m selecting the most choice fruits,
Apples, Peaches, Pears, Plumbs, "Dwarf Apples,
Quinces, Grapes, &c &c. Also a variety of Shrub-be- rj

and Flowers, &c which time only can bring to.
lhe state they are at present v thiecAVellsof-excel-len- t

wacr, with a Pump in each , an excellent Root
House, with Sheds all round , a lai ge Stone Stable ;
Carriage and Cow Houses; a Stone House for a
gardener , two Log Houses, together with an inten-
ded Dwelling House, calculated for a large family ithe house is not completely finished all the mate-
rials are, however, procured, and it could be com--
pletely finished in 4 months It fronts, the George-
town road An oval room in the centre, 26 by 30
feet, with a dome ceiling two octagon rooms, con-

nected with the oval room by saloons back, and
adjoining of which, is a two story Brick House, 5S
by 58yAvith a 10 feet passage, having six rooms onv
each floor The basement of the back building is,

ofstone, nearly the whole of which is above ground,
with several comenientrooms,and passage asabove ;
also cellars undei the w hole of the front

Also, mv interest, beinc one enual undivided nalP
of 200 acres of Land, in and adjoming the town of
Lexington, formerly owned by Col Robert Pat-
terson

Also, 200acre3 ns Land being the farm lately oc-

cupied by Jesse Bledsoe, Esq about 2 miles from
the court-hous- e , there arc sew handsomer situations
nearer the town ,

Complete and perfect titles will be made
LEWIS SANDERS.

April 10,1815. 16--

Wanted to purchase,
FIVE- - NEGRO BOYS and ONE NEGRO

GIRL, between the ages of 15 and 25 ears, sot
vi hich Cash will be given

Inquire of the Printer.
April 16, 1S15 lfi--tf

Coffee & Cotton.
COOO lbs prime Green Coffee,
6u00 Carolina long staple Cotfon,

JEST DECEIVED .AND FOB SiLE, BT
J P SCHATZELL.

14th April, 1815 J6-- tf

Richard H. Chinn,
WILL. PRACTICE LAW in the Fayette Cir

cuit and County Court, and also the adjoiningCourts.
He will particularly attend to the collection of such
monies as he may obtain judgmtnts tor when re-

quested His office n kept on Short-stree- t, Lex-
ington . April 3 ftl4- -

For Sale,
THE HOUSE and LOT, lately owned ard oc-

cupied by Abner Le Grand The house is finish-

ed in the best style, and situate in a handsome part
of the town Also, a FARM, containing 100 acres,
about 5 miles from Lexington near the Tate's-cree- k

road, on which there is a good dwelling-hous- orch-
ards, Sec Terms may be known by application to

CABLES WlLrUKS, TrusteesJOHN TODD, Jr. of.
A Le5W N. LANE,

8th April, 1815. 15-- tf

For Sale
In pursuance of a deed of trust executed by John

G. Cowling, for the payment of certain debit
therein specified
THE subscriber offers for sale the HOUSE and

LOT lately occupied by said "Cowling, situate on
Mam-stre- the house is well finished, and a de-

sirable situauon for a pnvate residence. Terms
may be known by application to

JOHN TODD, JC Trustee.
April 8, 1815 15-- tf

Caution.
THIS is to warn all persons from taking an as-

signment on a note executed by me to Cfiai les Hund-
ley, for the sum of 100, and dated the Slh day of
February, 1815, as I do not intend to pav tt except
compelled by law, as he has not complied vi ith the
contract WILLIAM !HOOT

April 7, 1815. 15

A. Stocking Hosier Wanted.
A GOOD WORKMAN, of steidv lnlnts, w ill

get constant employment and liberal wa, s, liv ut,
plvingtoMr L Sanders, Lexngton, oi tut su'i
scribei it Sandersville

RICH!) h DOWIPU
p"d li 131 3. i


